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everyone else on the chain in the doghouse.At
present, Indian business activity goes back
and forth between the black andwhite
economies: GSTwill be a parting of thewaters.
Either you and your partners are in the black
or you are not. The gray economy, if youwish,
will cease. If an artist tried to portray the post-
GST economy, hewould do awork in
chiaroscuro.Over the coming years, India
should see its economybecomemuchmore
formalised. Demonetisationhelped, butGST
and concurrent reforms in the real estate
sector could collectively halve the informal
sector’s size. TheGSTwouldmake ahuge
chunk of the economyvisible. And then it
would provide an electronmicroscopewith

manufacturer charged a customermore than
the stipulated government tax on a product or
service, in the past hewould have pocketed
the differencewith impunity.AComptroller
andAuditorGeneral of India study found 30%
to 40%of the tax paid bymanufacturers
collected fromcustomerswasunder-invoiced.
Because of the cumbersomeprocess of
matching different paper documents, only
three to five of such transactions are ever
verified by tax authorities.
The biggest gainers from this data deluge

will bemacroeconomic policy bodies like the
ReserveBankof India. TheRBI is supposed to
set interest rates, determinemoney supply
and a dozen other things on the basis of the
same thin gruel of economic data. If the bank
reads the datawrongly it could trigger a
balance of payments crisis a fewyears down
the road.Or it could drive hundreds of
companies out of business and thousands of
workers out of jobswithunnecessarily high
interest rate hikes.
AfterGST, the amount andnature of

economic activity taking place can be determ-
ined almost in real-time andwith accuracy.
Economic policy, however,will be far better
informed. Interest rates can be set based on
genuinemeasures of demand, investment and
fiscal returns rather than guesstimates. The
gains to long-termeconomic growthwill be
calculable because the sources of growthwill
no longer be incalculable.What get’s
measured, getsmanaged.All of that is true.
But think of this: In a fewyears,NewDelhi
will be able to declare numbers about its
economywith greater confidence than any
othermajor country in theworld.
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In thecoastaldistricts,whichelect
more thanhalfofOdisha’s147MLAs
andwherepolitics ishighlycompeti-
tive, theBJPwasanon-entity.
Thathaschangednow.Relatives

frommyancestralvillage,which falls
under theKendraparaconstituency,
report“a lotofBJPhawa” in their
area.The“hawa”couldbeseen inother
coastal constituencies,where theparty
hasbeenaggressivelypushingabooth-
levelcampaignto inductvolunteers.
Notaweekpasses thesedayswith
UnionpetroleumministerDharmen-
draPradhan–theBJP’s likelychief-
ministerial face for thestate–showcas-
inghissuccess inwinningover local
leaders fromrivalparties.
At thispoint,however,Naveen is

still seenreturningtopower fora
record fifth term.All thatanti-incum-
bencytalk,onehears,holds truemost-
ly forurbanvoters, insistsarelative
fromKandhamal–an impoverished,
tribal-dominateddistrict incentral
Odisha.People in thatpartarehappy
with theBJDgovernment’sone-rupee-
a-kiloricescheme, freebicycles to
girls,mobilephonesand laptops to
meritoriousstudents.
Thevote-winningwelfareschemes

apart, there isonemore thing that
Naveendoeswell – inchoosingwhen
andhowtohithisrival.LikeModi,he
loves tosurprise.Earlier thisweek,he
hitoutat theCentre, inanunusually
aggressivestyle,over the inadequate
hike inminimumsupportprice for

Ihopehe isLeaderof theOpposition
for the rest of his life!”
If ever therewasa fork-tongued

double entendre thiswas it.On the
surface shewishedhima long spell as
leaderof theOppositionbuthidden
within thatwas the sting in the tail
thathe shouldneverbePM!The
Australianmedia loved it.
However,wishingyouropponent a

long life can sometimesboomerangas
TheresaMayhas just discovered. In
thedaysbefore theJune snap
elections itwas commonplace for

n Prime Minister Modi tweeted his
birthday greeting to Rahul Gandhi HT

T
obehonestmysuspicionsare
easily aroused. I rarely take
thingsat facevalue. In fact, I
wouldadd this is a trait common
tomost journalists.Whilst

commentingona statementwe
alwaysask ‘Iwonderwhyhemade it?’
SoonMondaywhen theprime

minister tweetedhisbirthday
greetings toRahulGandhi adding“I
pray forhis longandhealthy life” I
instinctively sensed therewasmore to
this than immediatelymeets the eye.
The longerRahulGandhi lives the

longerhewill be theheadof the
Congress and, therefore, the longer
MrModiwill easilydefeat the
Opposition. In the circumstances, I’m
surprised thePMdidn’twishhim
immortality!
Now, amIbeingmischievous?Of

course I am.But the joyof tongue-in-
cheekcomments isnotunknown to
politiciansand thebest of themare

usuallymasters of it.MrModi
indubitably fits into that category.
This is clearlynot the first timea

politician’s goodwisheshavehad
hiddendoublemeanings.Former
AustralianPrimeMinister Julia
Gillard’s commentsaboutTony
Abbott, thenLeaderof theOpposition,
made inan interview tome in2012, is a
memorable example.
At the timeherblistering

parliamentaryattackonAbbott for
his alleged sexismandmisogynyhad
goneviral. She literally savagedhim
andall he coulddowashelplessly sit
and smile. I toldher I couldn’t takemy
eyesoff the stunnedandsquirming
MrAbbott. “Doyou like theman?” I
asked.
Gillard’s responsewas immediate:

“That’s averyhardquestion.Day to
day Idon’t spendmuch time thinking
about theLeaderof theOpposition.
But I bearhimnopersonal ill-will and

WHATMODIMEANTWHEN
HEWISHEDRAHUL

A
s Iwrite thiscolumn, Iamin
Bhubaneswar fora function in
the family.Thanks tomymother,
any function inour familyhas to
beanelaborateaffair,withan

extended listof relativeswhowouldbe
invitedandmadetostayover fordays.
In thepast, sheandIwouldoften fight
over it,but this timeIamenjoying the
crowdofrelatives.Conversationswith
themareyieldingveryhelpful insights
intowhatmighthappenasOdisha
heads forsimultaneousparliamentary
andassemblyelections in2019.
Ourrelativesarespreadallover the

state;mostof themare first-generation
urbanimmigrantswithstrongroots in
villages; theyareeducated,politically
awareandusuallyhave theirear to the
ground.So far, theirelectoralchoices
haveswungbetweentheCongresspar-
tyandNaveenPatnaik’sBijuJanata
Dal (or itsearlieravatars—theJanata
DalandtheJanataParty) inwhathas
beenabipolarpolity fordecades.But in

2019, theywillhavea thirdoptionto
consider—PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’sBharatiyaJanataParty. In fact,
calling ita thirdoption isn’tbeing fair
to theBJP,whichhasseenameteoric
riseover thepast twoyears toemerge
asacrediblechallenger to theruling
BJD.
Tobesure,myconversationswith

thevisitingrelativeshavenotbeen
limited tochoices theymightmake in
thenextelections.Here iswhat Iam
hearing fromthem,about thechanges
theyareseeing in theirareasandhow
thesecouldredefine thepolitical land-
scapeofOdisha.
Elections in2019willbeaclosecon-

testbetweenNaveen’sBJDandModi’s
BJP.That’s seenasabigchange inpeo-
ple’sperception inaveryshortspanof
time.WhenIcamehere twomonths
ago for theBJP’snationalexecutive
meeting,notmanywerewilling to take
it seriously,because its influencewas
still seenas limited towesternOdisha.

ODISHA: BJP’SHARD
WORKBEGINSTOPAYOFF

T
heGoods andServiceTax (GST)
won’t cure the common cold, but it
will healmany ills bedeviling the
economy. Indiawill see the creation
of genuine national supply chains,
replacing the factory plus 250
kilometers radius area that defines
somuch of the country’s industrial
production. Transport costswill fall;
so should prices as cascading taxes

dryup. But therewill be hiccups.
But oneGSTplus point that hasn’t received

muchpublicity is the knowledge itwill create.
OnceGSThas taken off, all B2B transactions
will be recorded online. The enormous data
thus generatedwill allow Indians, for the first
time, to knowwhat is going on in their
economy.And thiswill be a revolution.
Debates about the economy – from the size of
itsGDP to its growth rate, from jobs creation
rates to the price of rice inChhattisgarh – are a
part of the national discourse. For themost
part these are erudite and complex reruns of
the five blindmenofHindoostan; the blind
arguingwith the blind.Here’swhy.
Every quarter, economists, businessmen

andwonks pore overGDPdata. Yet these
quarterly figures only capture the formal
sector,which is about half the economygoing

by theCentral StatisticalOrganisation’s
estimates of the black economy. Evenmany
bits and pieces of the formal sector don’t come
upwith figures until the end of the year. So
these quarterly figures only capture the
goings-on in about 25%of the economy – and
even these are then debated. The informal or
unorganised sector is surveyed every three or
five years. But these surveys are based on
questionnaires sent to businesses,whichwant
to be invisible to avoid paying taxes and can
only be described as suspect.
India’s ignorance of its economy is not a

great surprise givenhowmuchof the
economy remains in the 19th century.Other
economiesmaking the shift fromagriculture
to industry had similar problems.An
Americanhistorian oncewrote: “Itwas
commonplace in the 1930s that theUnited
States had better statistics on its pigs than on
its unemployed labour.”What is about to cut
into this darkness is the shining light of the
GST. Interestingly this taxwill, first, shake
the structure of the economyand, second, do
so in amanner thatwill produce awindfall of
economic information.Any contractor or
supplierwho is part of a supply chainwho
does not loadhis invoices on to the tax
software backbone, theGSTNetwork,will put

HOWPOSTGSTDATA
DELUGEWILLHELPUS

which to see all of this in unprecedented
detail.
The chairmanofGSTN,NavinKumar, has

spoken of this rich vein of data and the govern-
ment’s plans tomine this as the “third phase”
ofGST. Part of the software contract forGSTN
requires technology companies to provide
metadata tools for the tax department, finance
ministry, central bank and other government
agencies to dig through all this and find out
what is going in the economy. TheCentral
Board of Excise andCustoms is setting up a
directorate of analytics to crunch the data
when it becomes available.
Tax inspectorswould find their tasks far

less arduous.Here is an example. If a
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docile to theirhusbandsandcater to
theirwhimsand fancies. Theunfortu-
natepart of thiswhole feministHin-
dutva, if it canbe called that, is that
women’s rights are the last thing that
it pushes. In fact, there is a regressive
mindset,which is propagated effec-
tively andactivelyby thesewomen,
which is that `modern’womenare
straying fromourglorious culture
andethos.This is a smart and Idare
saycunningwayof ensuring that
womenstay in thebackground, donot
ask for their rights, confine them-
selves to thehomeandraising chil-
drenanddonotquestionanypatriar-
chalnotions.
What adeeplypatriarchalHindu

hierarchyseems todo ismakeuseof
thedazzlingoratorical skills of its
sadhvis and sanyasins topropagate an
anti-womenagenda, something they
acquiesce towittinglyorunwittingly.
When it comes to largerdecision-mak-
ing, theyare left out of the loop.
Howdifferent itwouldhavebeen

andhowuplifting forHindusociety if
thesewomenwouldpreachrealwom-
en’s rights insteadof advocating that
Hinduwomenproducemorebabies to
right thedemographicbalance. I have
neverheardanysadhvi talkabout
inheritance rights, theplight ofwid-
ows, the increasing sexual violence
againstwomenorprovidingwomen
educationandskills.All their dis-
course revolves around sacred rivers,
sacred cowsandreviledminorities.
Theycouldhavebeenagents for

social change, instead they servevery
effectively tobolsterpatriarchyand
oppressionofwomen.What theydon’t
seemto realise is that once theirutili-
tyvalueas rabble rousers is over, they
aregenerallydiscarded. Whatbetter
vehicle to get thepatriarchalmessage
across than throughsadhvis andsan-
yasinsas longas theyknowwhen to
foldup their tents andvanish into the
shadowswhen their time isup.

n lalita.panicker@hindustantimes.com
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KARAN THAPAR

sundaysentiments Tories towishJeremyCorbyna long
stint asLeaderof theOpposition
because, theybelieved, the longerhe
led theLabourParty the longer the
Conservativeswould stay inoffice.
It’s even said someTories actually
joined theLabourparty tovote for
Corbynandensurehis survival!
TheJune result turned that logic on

itshead, leavingCorbynwith the last
laugh.Hisperformance ensuredhe
will continueasLeaderof the
Oppositionwhilst firmlyunitinghis
partybehindhim.Nowhe’s become
the singlebiggest threat facing the
Conservatives.
If earlierCorbyn’s alleged

ineptness gave theTories confidence,
todayhis supposedpopularappeal is
theonly reason theConservatives
haveallowedMay to continue.He’s
becomeher lifeline!
So far there’snodangerofModi’s

birthdaygreetingsboomeranging in
thewayConservative taunts of
Corbynhave returned tohauntMay.
For that tohappen, the countrywould
have to takea shine toRahulGandhi.
Frankly, I can’t see thathappening
anytimesoon.Nor canmost
Congressmen!
But then the joyof politics is you

neverknowwhen thingswill go topsy-
turvyandwhen theydo it usually
happens ina jiffy.Alas, that’s thebest
hope forMrGandhi!

The views expressed are personal

paddy.Athisbehest,hispartyquickly
helda farmers’ rallyoutside theGover-
nor’shouse.Naveen’soutburstandthe
rally,bothofwhichgotgenerouscov-
erage in the localmedia, ensuredthat if
thepaddycropdidn’tget themenough
moneythe farmerswould likelyblame
theBJP.
Therearea fewother things thatare

notworkingout in theBJP’s favour. Its
attempt topolarise thestate’spolitics
oncommunal lineshasn’tgonedown
wellwithpeople.Odishahasasmall
shareofMuslimpopulation, less than
3%,but itspoliticshasrarelybeen
influencedbyreligiousorcaste
divides,arguedarelativewholives
nearBhadrak,acoastal townthat
recentlywitnessedHindu-Muslim
clashes,allegedlyengineeredby
groupsassociatedwith theBJP.Suc-
cessalsobringsnewchallenges.While
theparty iswinningnewfriendsand
allies, internal squabbleshavebeenon
therise.Twoof itsnationalexecutive
membersaresulking.Oneof them,an
MLA, isrumouredtoberejoining the
BJD.
Betweennowand2019,Odishapoli-

ticswill remainaction-packed.How
thescriptunfolds fromnowon,we’ll
have towaitandsee.
Onething isclear though. Itwillbea

fightbetweentheBijuJanataDaland
theBharatiyaJanataParty,andagood
oneat that.

n @rajeshmahapatra

DON’T POLITICISE THE INDIAN ARMY
With reference to Karan Thapar’s The Army cannot be above criticism (Sunday
Sentiments, June 18), never before has the Indian Army been ridiculed and insulted
theway it is happening now in the social media. This unfortunate development is
because the Army has been politicised by our self-serving leaders. It is high time for
the civilians to leave our brave and competent soldiers alone. They have toomany
challenging tasks before them and it is best to let them do their jobsminus too
many political hurdles.

RAJAN KALIA, VIA EMAIL

Social unrest could affect FDI
This refers to ‘Stop this new low form
of corruption’ (Chanakya, June 11). It is
disturbing that some unscrupulous
elements in the law enforcing agencies
are giving a bad name to theModi
government. The anti-Romeo squads
and vigilante groups are lowering the
prestige of our country in the eyes of
the international community. It will
definitely affect foreign direct
investment andMake in India projects.

SUBHASH VAID, VIA EMAIL

Demonetisation is a positive step
This is in response to RajeshMaha-
patra’s Indian Economy: Theworst is
not over yet (Deep Cut, June 4). I
disagreewith the author. Many policy
makers and economists such as
Kristalina Ivanova Georgieva-Kinova,
chief executive officer of theWorld
Bank, has called demonetisation a
positive step taken by the Centre.

CHIRAG, VIA EMAIL

G
oansmust remember they live
in India, notPortugal – theseare
thewordsof SadhviSaraswati,
the latest ina long lineof such
womensadhvis employed in

drive for thegreater gloryofHindut-
va.Theburdenof this telegenicSadh-
vi’s song is thatGoansmust giveup
beef, indeedall non-vegetarian fare, to
prove theirnationalist credentials.
According to theSadhvi, all beef eat-
ersmust behanged forthwith.And
she is ingoodcompany.Not so long
ago,wehadSadhviNiranjanJyoti
using suchunparliamentary lan-
guage todescribe theminorities.
Remember the famouswordsof

Unionminister forwater resources,
riverdevelopmentandGanga rejuve-
nation,UmaBharti: “Ekdhakaaur
do,Babrimasjid toddo”.Andof
course,wecannot forget SadhviRit-
hambarawhose speechesagainst the
minoritieswereaccompaniedbyvul-
gar gesturesmuch to thedelight of
lumpencrowds.The sadhvis andsan-
yasinshavebeenapotent andeffec-
tiveweapon in thegreaterdrive for
Hindutva.Toawoman, theyaremore
charismatic andbetter orators than
theirmale counterparts suchasPrav-
inTogadiaandassortedmahants and
sants.Theyareusedwithgreat and
goodeffect during electionsand in
manyways they seemunhinderedby
anyneed for restraint andmoderation
inpublic discourse.
The rise ofmilitantHinduism

amongwomen is aphenomenon,
whichdoesnot get theattention it
should.TheDurgaVahini, for exam-
ple, is focusedonmartial arts training
forwomen–enough tobreak the
bonesof enemies-- but theunderlying
theme is that they shouldbe thepivot-
al unit of the family.
Career seekers are frownedupon,

indeed subject tovituperationas
unworthyof beinggoodmothersand
wives.But thosewhoare capable of
‘breakingbones’ are expected tobe
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SADHVISASVEHICLES
FORANTIWOMENVIEWS
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PICTURE OF
THE WEEK

EWS OF THE WEEK
U.S. SIGNS FOOD PACT
FOR 1.5M TONNES

JUNE 28: A mob of 2,000
Burmese rioted outside the
Chinese Embassy here late last
night and tore the sculptured
Chinese emblem from the
embassy gate. The riot spread
into other sections and the
mob burned cars.

JUNE 25: India and the US today
(June 24) signed an agreement
providing for the supply of 1.5
million tonnes of food grains and
50,000 tonnes of oil to India. The
food grains will comprise 1,125,000
tonnes of wheat and wheat flour
and 375,000 tonnes of grams.

INDIA WORLD
CHINESE EMBASSY IN
RANGOON STORMED

JUNE 28: Children enjoy
themselves as animals
seek shelter under a tree
near India Gate during
Tuesday's (June 27)
downpour
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